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TUs Commercial c-iaindy enjoyx a vert, muc/s
lai-ger circulation among the business contmunity
of the country bettween Lake Superior andl the
Pacific Coa8t, th an ant, o tier paper in Canada,
daily or weekit,. By a thoroughs svstemt of per.
8onal solicitation, car-ried out anually,, thisjour-
nal has been placed upon the desks of thse grea*
major'ity o! business men in the vat district des-
ignatecl abore, and including northivst Onit
aria, thse provinces of Manitoba and Britssh
Columbia, and thse lerritories of .Assiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Tise Commercial
also reaches thse leadling wholesale, commission,

mef!adturing and finanial h ougea of Ea8&ern
aatada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUAP.Y 12. 1894.

P. bleConnell, fleur and fecd, Iklelita, moved
te Deloraine.

C. Hliebert, generai stoce, Gré na, sold out
to Wm. Esau & Co.

Hugh Steole, blackemith, Minncdota, Eeld
out to Jas. Miurphy.

R. Rrigers, penerai store, Çlearwater, sold
out te Hunter & Moore.

Bradshaw &Burkce, livery. Regina, t;ucceed.
ed hy Moffit & Bradehaw.

The Winnipeg electric street îaiisray is now
caTrrg pasterig(rs at the rateocf two cents.

W. H. Atkinson, lumber, Deloraine, admit-
ted Alf 'red Atkinson; sty le, WV. H. Atkinson &
Co.

Molnees & Irwin, general store, Strathecair
Station, stock aold et, 54jc, book accounis et
12àc.

R. C. Callaedér, merchant, Harinuy, la ssII.
ing off his stock with a view oi going out of
b.g.iess.

C, %V. Johns. blacktmith and carniage man-
ufacturer, etc , Roland, is reported te have
been succeeded in blackBinithing business by
Chas. Stewart.

Wm. Burton, of 1McGregor, bas decided te
open a dry goods aud grocrry but-iocîs at Port.
nge la Prairie, in the premises. lately occupied
hy Jas. Anderson.

The Ferguson compaDy, cf WVinnipeg, limite,is seeking incorporation under thé Mfanioa
Joint Stock Companics act, te conduot tho
business of geecral ttationers and booksellers.

J. T. Gordon of Pilot Mouncl, bas shipped a
carload cf dresied hoge te WVinnipéeg. Mr.
Gordon bas been nsskiog once o his trips through
the district, and reports that thoe are *lots cf
butohersi' cattle in thse country foeding.
punch esed the large btcck of fi. D. '[iii oh&

Canipbell wiIl take chargeocf the store.

Portage-la P>îinl biean perchased a new choîn.
bcal aire engins, at'a cost laid down of $1,720.

Stewart Brou., oi Rapid City, have finiehed
their seaon's leg eut. AbouIt 112,000 pic.nes
have been scurecf Axernen eed kidders have
neturntdi frons the busih, butit will take the
ttanis about six weeke te finish hauting.

l'he annuel meeting of tbe WVestern 11-tail
Lumber association wilil Le held in Winnippg
on Moe"day evening Fubruary l2th. Theî wiîeie.
sale lumber dealers whcs are honorery mombers
cf thé association and many others riIi Lie pire.
etnt et the meeting. l'ho assuciations retire.
tentatives extend train Rat Portage te Van.
couver At the lest anuual meeting neerly 10h
dtlcgates wene present, aed thie yer it is ex.
peoted tlîat tho uumbor will show a large in-
croate. Otlicars for tho ensuing yeeâr %sul Lie
elected et the meeting.

D. E. Sprague, tise WVinnipeg lumberinan,
whe la lut the woods on Reeseen river, with a
gang of 100 mon ani 40 tennis, writes that thé
wintor's work le pregressiog favorably. lie
adds thet thore lu plonty cf snow for the loug
haule. Tise white and red line ie that section
cf thé prov'ince is cf a. superior quei:., Mr.
Sprague's ent this wieter li exceed two mil-
lion feet. The loge viil hée floated down the
Rosteu river te tise Red river, and thence te
the Mili et WVinnipeg. àMr. Spnegoé expecte
aIse te gét e quantity ci legs from Minnesota,
te hoe brouglit down the Rted river for bis
Mill.

The following atatement blhows the value cf
gonds exportodl, imported and outtred for con.
sumption witlt duty colleotod thereon duting
the month of January. 1894, at the port cf
WVinnipeg, compared with the seine mnth cf
1893:-

Value
Description. 1883.

Exported--------..$ 83,799 00
Eetered fer consump'

tien, dutiablé .... 132,366 00
Entercd for coestimp.

tion, fre........29,903 00
Total for consomption 162,331 00
Duty colected-...42,386 97

Value
1894.

$110,574 00

14n-,430 00

33,429 00
175.839 00
48,269 00

Thé annuel general meeting of thé Manitoba
Assurance Company was held et thé head cilice
ie WVînn*tpeg. on thé 25th Jaeuary. with R. il.
Agtsr, preidtnt, in thé chair. Thé followicg
shareisoiders weré preseut or represented hy
proxy :-James Fiashor, M.P.P., Rober Hall
(Griswcld>, F. R. Wisithcad, E siaté of Thomas
Routledge, C. P. WVilson, T. J. MoeBride, R.
H. Agn r, H. Il. Beck, Hion. J. N. Kirchisioer,
A. M. Patton, John Russel, Acton Berrows
and 'Y1. ]lunnett. W. P. Stieabtman acted au
secretary. Thé presidcntpresented thé annuel
report which was tinceiir.oasly adopted. Thé
net premiens revenue fer the past year wvas
considerehly more than that cf tisé previeus
year, and whlall thé fine losses were somewhat
heavy, the company n'as cble te add contider-
ably te iti rouerves, besides payiug e cash divi-
dend of 6 per cent upon thé petd up capital.
Votes cf cisenka were unanimously adeptcd te
thé directar, manager, inspecter, agents cnd
staff fur Ilmoir services during thé paet 3 est.
Tise retiring hoard o! directors wes re.e'ccted,
namv-ly: IL. H. Agur, Il. Il l3ck, John Russel,
Hion. J. H. Kirchholfer, A. M. Patton, Acten
l3urrows and Frank. Burnott. At e meeting of
thé board e! direcicre heild iinmediately atter
th,3 annuel meeting, Il I. Agur wvas eiected
probidont, and Hion J. N. Kircishoffer vice-
presideet.

Assinibola.
A ?.egiea correspondent says :J. D. Sis-

bald han withdrawn frein thé Western Miiiing
Ce. Hiu intention is te commence bnsineS3 in
Revelutoko, Britishs Columbia. Mnr. Spring
R ce lu now acting président and manager of
thé Company.

The Regina tovn coueicil bas finaily adepted
and paesstd thé single tex systuni. Ic taxes ail
town iots, exempting buildings and improve-

monte; il pu:ts e tax upon the salary et the,
wage.eernor and taxes tise turnover or emotint
of business transactod by each, business bouge
or poeso.Tin test clauseo la thse subj oct
cf e great deal cf unfavoreble discussiion. TJhe

dea.lege lu ceai, whoat, fleur and ceai ail,
etc., svho noeouarily have ta make a very
narrow margie, pay tise gante tex an their sales
ae tho druggast snd ethers svho mnlke a larger
percetage of profit, asuf who clear, as it lu
ciaimed, as mah an a $1.000 turnover as tise
former clees do on a $1,500 or $2,000 turnover.
Under this systern ail secret aud benotit socie-
tien holding meeotings aed traniactiLe IjuÉ1nees
wtthin a manicip1 îily gisail be asudand
pay a licen8e tex net exceeding $10 annuaily.
I*he railway, teiegraph, telepisono a-id express
companies, batiks, i naurauco, mortgage, loin
aed eleotria light coin les wvili ail hée assose-
ed, varying fr'nn the liaIt1f cf 1 percent te à lier
cent on theingro8a earningi within the munici-
pility.

Sesalod tenders wiIl he ncecived ntil tise
15ch of February for the stock in trade of the
Estate cf G. P. Murray, Indla,, fead, Aesa.,
conbisting cf- dry goudsancd f urniellungs, fi.

3028; ciothing and ftur gooda, $501.37; boots
and sisoco, 554.61; hardware. p-inte saîr Ulis,
$6567 32; grccionios, $781.11; fixtures, $372.82;
and suedniep, emeunting te a total cf $4, 16à.01.

Alberta.
J. S. Iugram, saloon, Calgary, ausigned te

I. S Cowen.
J. S. Ingrans, saloon, Calgary, bas assigned

te I. S. CoNven.
D. Il. Murphy, publisher, is startinir busi-

ness et Red Deor.
H. Hetu, hetel, 'Edmonton, succeeded by

Jackson & Grierson.
Nonais & Carey, general store, etc., Edmon.

tan, so!d eut and retirod.
J. Cisenior & Ce., general store, Ctemoire,

diselved; S. Lauredeau continues.
J. H. Gariepy, general stone, Edmonton,

adanitted Chencer; style, (iariepy-& Chenier.

The report of thé collector cf customs for
Port Arthur for tise year ending Dec. :11, 1893,
shows thse arrivai cf Canadien vesas te bo
574, Ainerican 220; total, 791. The registered
tonnage cf Canadiae veiseels le 493,442; Amner.
ican, 220,6S6; total 714,128. Thé imports ag.
gregate ,68(0,0GS-, exports, $4.311,157; duty
colietod, $75,891.48.

The dry good8 stock of thé late C. W. Ham.
lton, Purt Arthur, wvasa uld by tender te
.Matthews & Fraser fer seventy-sovee cents an
thse dollar.

Eroiglit Rates and Traffle Nuatters.
Western fteight mon were in session et Chi-

cage un Taesday considering the advieability
of rebtoring rates on wheat te 25c, and 20e en
con, between Mistouri points and Chicago.
Thé Atchison annoueed that it would not con-
sent tu tise advance unless guarentes were
given that thero evouid ho o manipulations ef
through rates in such e way as te amoiut te e
eut in twe of thé local rates betwecn Kansas
City and Chicago. This propo.iition occupied
tise meeting ail day.

A Chicago telegran says :-Tho failure cf
the Lake Carciers> association ta effect the
leying up cf cne fourth cf tise hoats for the
season te avoifi ruinons rates frein compocition,
hes iudoced vessel men te accept the very lew
rates ta store grain the test of thé season aed
také it te ]3uffalo in thé spring. 'lhé vessel
Msen are underbiddioig theoolevators g0 seeionaly
tisat considerable grain is likely te bo trans-
f6rrcd te the bouts. Net a vesacl owner in
Chicago bas sigued the agreement, and private

Iadviccs freim Buffalo andi Cleveland show the
sae conditions et thasé parts.


